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THE BARON'S WEDDING. 

A llO;'.fANCE. 

CHAP. I. 

'Vere rna; .. ind to listen to those silent aversions 
denominated prepossessions, they would torm fewer 
unhappy co•mtctions ; but the habit of seeino· each 
other, and a false indulgence, blunts the deltcate sen
~ibility of the soul, and brings together b.oiugs whom 
nature ether wise ha1·e sepamted. 

Lanticr. 

" FIE on this weakness, my chilu," said tl•e 
aged Maud to a lovely weeping girl, whose 
tender years had known no other maternal pro-
~tection than what had been gratuitously afford

ed Ly the venerable cottaget·. " Forsooth now 
I thought thee more of a woman! All, well, 
the day of espousal will soon be over, then 
wilt thou readily d1y those sweet eyes, and in 
joyous revelry at the castle forget .the humble 
scenes of thy infancy."-" Never," cried the 
enthusiastic Editha, rising from her seat and 
clasping the withered hand of Maud, which 
she fondly pressed alternately to her lips and 
to her bosom, as if desirous tu calm the wild va
riety of emotions which throbbed within it. "Far 
distant be the day which can rendet· me capable 
ot' such base mgratltude : forget Ulis dear col· 
tage! forget yon! Ah,no! ncvtr willEditha enjoy 
wealth or bappines~ unshared by her beloved 
1\'Iau~.''-" Marry, then I doubt not that,'' said 
the old woman, smiling fondly on her darling·, 
u while I live I am full sure that thou wilt not 
neglect her who fostered thee in helples~ im
becility; but, sweetest, my days a!'e numbered; 
seventy and five have already passed over my 
hoary head, an d the yarn of life is almost spun; 
hut I shall sink into my grave in peace when 
I have seen thee happily married, my child.'' 

.,........._ -" For mercy's sake do not hold such dis
course,'' exclaimed Editha, again bursting in-
to tears, " my heart sicken~ with terror when 
m}' ,houghts dwell on the subject.''-" Thou 
art a tender chicken, and I must not vc:;: t hee ," 
said Maud, her voice faultet ing with emotion at 
this proof of the orphan's grateful afl'ection ; 
" but prithee nov; tell me, an thou really jor
ous at thy brilliant prospects; hast thou 110 se
cret repugnance, no hidden preference-cop
fide in thy faithful Maud, she will not be severe 
on thy youthful weakness; accursell be she, 
who, from mercenary or ambi tious motives, 
would sacrifice the sweet emotions of inno
cence, and wed him whom her soul abhors." 
-"You should know yout• child too well to 
suspect her of such conduct," snid Editha, while 
a faint glow of indignation tin!;ed her cheek; 
"the baron's goodness to us ch.ims my warm
est gratitude; yet, though I look' up to him 
with love and reverence, a sort of tirnid :•ppre
hension 3teals \lpon my mind whenever I think 
of our approaching union, for which I am at a 
loss to account." 

trious, had long felt a secre t attach)nent. to 
Eclitna, but her superiority over the other coun
try girls, and the indifference w.ith which· she. 
received every officious proof of his regard 1 

damped .the arclom· of his passion; yet she could 
not but be interested by his present appearance, 
which betrayed a degree of ~~ gitation she had 
never before witnessed in any one : Maud kind
ly inquired the cause of his ·uneasiness:· " I 
have just hem·d," said Clodio, with ,a faltet·ing .. 
voice, " that Editha is going ttJ wed the .baron.'' 
-"It is true,I .warrant,''·said Maud exultingly, 
" and wert thou in reality her well-wisher, thou 
would'st rejoice nt her good fortune.''-" Hor
rible sacrifice," cried Cloclio, covering his face 
with his hand, " you know not what you are 
about to d'o; listen to ine, and I will repeat to 
you facts whicll will make you shudder.'' 
Maud and Editha fearfully drew their chairs 
closet• to Clodio, who, after seriously exhort
ing them to the most profound secrecy, segan 
his recital thus;-" It must be about fifteen 
yer.rs since the Baron Valdemona came from a 
foreign land, and took up J1is residence ct the 
castle, which is now called by the family name: 
it had been long uninhabited, and the baron 
was at considerable expence to make it a com
fortable residence; he bar\ then with him ani tal
ian lady, very beautiful, a1'tl of a haughty spirit ; 
they did nGt live very a {flly togethcl', and i t 
was the general opinion that they were not mar· 
rice!; however that may be, the lady, who was 
called Victoria, died in a very sudden manner; 
heaven forbid I should lay the charge of mur
der to any man's account, but many were the 
surmises that Victoria did not come fairly by 
her end: well, she was buried with great pomp, 
and the baron felt, or affected, great uneasiness 
and distraction of mind ; but in a few months 
he forgot Victoria, and prepared to espouse the 
ch.ughter of a nobleman who came to the cas
tl e on a visit: the young lady was not hand
some, but of an engaging disposition, and pos
sessed of an immense fortune. Every thing-

11 being properly arranged, the maniage took 
I place, and nothing" but rejoicing was to be seen · 

I 
at the castle, when a most wonderful occur
rence took place; the bride , at an early hour, 
retired, and about two hours after, when the 
baron repaired to his chamber, the Lady Mar

L ictta was no where to be found; the castle was 

While they were thus discomsing, Ciodio, 
the son of a neighboul'ing wood-cutter, enter- • 
ed the cottage; 1.his youth, l•.o:1~st and ind11s - .I 

5etl-chccl, the alarm bell run g, and servants 
were dispatched in all directions; the baron, 
dreadfully alarmed, quitted the castle for a con
siderable time, leaving it to the care of an old 
domestic, named U:sula, from whom my molh
et· had all these particulars; and I can assure 
you the old lady would have quitted her post 
long ago, but for the extreme liberality of the 
baron, who makes it well worth her while to 
keep the secret; all the househou!d has since 
bee n changed, so that very few know any thing 
of this transaction.'' Maud lifted up her hands 
and eyes in astonis hment; but Editha, in whose 
mind snpers•.ition had never yet found room, 
treated i t with derision, as a:-. idle gossip' s tale. 

CHAP. II. 

So silent and imperceptible are the attacks of love, 
th&t we are always half overcome belorc we art: sen
oible of our danger. 

THE clay after Clodio had mad.e this import· 
ant communication, the baron strolled to the 
cottage, to make the final arrangement:> for his 
approaching nuptials. Maud,though grateful[. r 
his past goodness, towards herself and the 10'\ · -

ly orphan could not conquer the seutiment of 
repugnance which rose in her honest bosom, at 
the bnre suggestion of his being a m.urderer,and 
her reception of the baron Valdcmona was con
sequently less cordial than it had been hereto· 
fore. The baron was too much elated with his 
expected hHppiness to heed the side-long 
glances of the old woman, who conscious or 
her own doubts, expected her yisitor would be 
conscience struck when he met her t:ye; and 
his present incliffennce and unemb<>nassed 
air, to her own artless mind, spoke conviction 
of his innocence. " And is yout· excellency 
still resolved to wed this poor orphan!" asked 
Maud, pre&enting the baron a chair; " Lack
a-day! it is a generous action ; for though she 
has beauty and innocence for her portion, that 
is est~emcd nothing r.ow a clays."-" And I es
te.e. SEj'cnd \o _\hh," s~:L1 the hn•·<:>n, ~:·f'er,.~ 
ly ; " but tell me, Maud, is there no ch1~ by 
which we might discover her parents? to know 
that they were characters of repute would be 
~ome s"tisfaction."-" In good truth," answer-
ed Maud," " I fem· we shall ever remain in 
ignorance, I can tell you no more than this: 
01fe evening, towards the close of autumn, 
about Sixteen, aye, about sixteen years agonr, 
I was sitting down to knit my good man a 
pait· of stockings ; let me see, was it for my 
good man, or for Bob ? clear heart I canm t 
think.''-" No matter, no mattet·,'' cried the . 
Baron impatiently," proceed ·.vith your story, 
good Maud.'' 

:• \Vel!, my lord, as I was sitting c!own to 
kmt, there comes a gentle rap at my window, 
thus, one, two, three. I started, sure enough, 
for I thought it a token of some mischiqf, an<: 
so indeed it was; I trembled all over like a11 

absent leaf, and sat still all the while, not dar
ing to look round; at last I heard a soft voice 
sny, " Is any one within?" and at the same 
moment an infant began to cry. Recoverc.d 
from my fright, I ran to the dom·, fot· I was 
active enough then, my lord, and could cape!' 
and prance, though now I am obliged to hob 
ble about with this stick, you see, my lorcl.
Ah! many's the nice gambol I have had with 
other lads and maidens upon your excellency's 
lawns." "You are wandering from your sto
ry, 1\laud," observed the barou, rather peevish· 
ly: proceed.'' " Lack-a-day, replied the old 
wo1uan, " and so I am; well, I am sure I beg 
your houom·'s pardon a thousand and a thousand 
times; let me consider, whe1·e was I? Bless 
me, how my old wits wander. Oh! now I 
know." " Hush! hush!" said the baron, " I 
see Editha coming through the garden; w c ' 
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will resume the subject another time; it might 
~;ive her pain if she knew I had enquired in~o 
these particulars." Maud accordingiy remain
ed silent, as the lovely Editha tripped lightly 
into the room, with a basket of blooming flow
ers on her arm, which she bad been gathering, 
to ornament their cottage parlour against the 
next visit of her noble lover. 

To be continued. 
mxnn 

A LETTER, 

Addressed to a Female who had been the victim of an 
illicit An10tll'; the Author having prcntiled upon her 
to Retire to he1· Friends and Relattves in the country. 

YOU arc now, Mary, happily, quitting a 
Rtate of casual subsistence for the tranquil in
dcpendet~ ce ol' family association and domes
tic comfort; you are now <~buut to be restored 
to the connection of your rcbtivcs, and the ten
der solicitude of your early friends; you are 
resolved to quit a course of uulicenced pursuits 
for one prudent and praiseworthy. Ht:aven 
£'rant for ever! May the tranquil innocence of 
~ountry habits estrange your mind fro~ the 
recollection of past improprieties! May Jnno
cence and unafi'ected purity be your future lot! 
May deception, the creature of self-disapp~·o
l~tttion and disappointment, never dare to m
trude upon your thoughts! :May future cor
rectness cwcel all the imprudence of the 
past! May the everlasting gates of mercy, 1 

which were never closed against repentant 
frailty, open wide to sellCl forth seraphic con
solation to your remaining hours! May you be 
happy! 

,....._.._., S hould unexpected disappointment,..ev-
er, arise to you; remember, how far so ever 
distant, yon have one friend, who will ever 
1·eadily assist you in the paths of rectitude: 
whose h<u:d and !1 eart , he trusts, have been 
and will still continue open, to relieve unmer
i ted misfortune ; but whose mind rejects with 
horror the !nre suspicion of lending aid to con- 1 

firmed depravi ty. I way be unguardedit~ my 
conduct, Mary, but, I tru st, 1 am nor v1cwus. 

You have told me, that in your greatest dif
liculties, unci some of your most trying scenes, 
you have sou:;b t and ever found consolation in 
the s.\crerl w~itin~. L et those constantly be 
yout refuge, if ill-fortune should r.l'q~1ire _it· 
Religion will inspire hope ; hope well msptre 
exation; <ll1d exertion, supported by religion, 
will insure succe~s. 

When your mind, I\Iary, sll:lll be huppily 
once mor:; restored to the calm dignity of bt lf
:.~pprobation, by the peace ful IJ•,bits of domestic 
:tssociation, thank that Supreme Being, whose 
benignant influence hath l;een extended to 
::.!latcll you from the paths of , .. ;retchcdness. 

I hav e contemplated very many of t!-:e lo\'e• 
l1est of yolll' sex, from the highest pinnacle 
of worldly spkndor to the lowest state of abject 
poverty. Gradual has been theit· constant de
cline, and imperceptible to themselves the pe-

honour of seduction to !;it heavy on my heart 
by duy, or awaken my slumbers by night. Had 
we been able to have continued our connection, 
as it first be ~;an, the spirits of the blessed might 
have looked down on our cat·essess, and not 
murmured at tur bliss, though no holy rite had 
sanctioned them. 

I ever hoped, by gentle admonition and un
assuming attention, to wean you to your native 
notions of honour and appropriate pride. If I 
have Jed you back to the paths of pwpriety, I 

... have paved your way to the temple of peace. 
To that temple, perhaps, we may, at no dis· 
tant period, be allowed to pass, hand in hand, 
and partake together of its pure felicity. Till 
when, let a fuli communication of our thought!. 
continue; for it will not make us the less fit for 
the enjoyment of future hours of reciprocal 

1 affection and associated happiness. Let me 
heat· how your friends receive you; how you 

1 spend younime in P--; and as circumstances 
happell, you shall heat· of the worldly occur
renct:s of yours, faithfully, 

TIIIS~IIAl\!ES. 

.11USTIPPUS. 

It is m ost certain, that the contempLttion of 
a cultivated and elegant mind, is a view of the 

1 most soothing and delightful of all our enjoy-
ments. lt presents to out· mental perception 
the r.1ost heartfelt feelings of happiness; we 
see the soul exerting all its innate excellence; 
we see it display ing those powers which de-
c la1·e, that in the link of being, it is only one 
order below the angels. But may not an ar
dour for mental improvement be carried too 
fat·? o1· r:tthet·, II'llf!1 • not be, imperceptib ly, 
directed to harm ? 

Aristippus, at a very early period of his life, 
w::ts thrown into a deep retirement; here his I 

attachment to study was formed and fixed. 1 

He perused his books with avidity; and with 
eu!~erne ss . prepa1·ed to engage in that mixed 
society into which he 'vas speedily thrown. 
Fond of all excellence to enthusiasm, his heart 
anticipc1tcd and panted fot· a full fruition of all 
hi:; hopes; and he enter~d with rapture that 
"iorJd he had so long only known from reflec
tion. 

Year after year found him surrounded by a 
large concourse of human beings, with whom 
he was called upon to associate, to participate, 
and to ir!lprov.c the vast stock of ideas which he 
had collected in reti reme nt; but he felt it \\'as 
impossible--the amusement of his solitary 
hours; his propensities to deep investigatio!11 

long refl ections, and bewildering associations, 
bad ri~·ett ed themscJyes as habits; and in the 
midst of wit and inte lli g-ence, he found him
self thoughtfu l, al ·.::nt, an.d melancholy. 

l iods of their decl ension: for prog ressive appli
c"t io~l to the opiate of liquor imposed a stupor 
that ev er Jll'C\ en ted contemplation: and the 
ch ild of playful innocence and parental affec
tion, becoming the unfortunate victim of ear
ly seduction, sunk, systematically, into the 
aged haggard o.f infamy, disease, and wine: 
tLe pribon, tbe penitentiary house , or the par
i~h hobpital becoming the last asylurn of hei' 
wretchedness. 

Thank heaycn ! l\bry, I h:we' not the dio-

Possessing· ;,: he~rt capable of feeling every 
tender af.l'ection , his mind precludes him front 
its enjoymellt. Ail natme appears big with 
expression to his senses : he ft:els her lan g uage 
in every nene ; ideas will arrange and associ
ate themselves in his mind, which perhaps 
would hardly cmwey a thought to a simple ob
sen'e t·. This acuteness of understanding and 
i r ritab ility of feelin g, have subjected him to 
that in xplicable readiness of perception of 
pain, which to mo~t minds, is hardly to be un
derstood. The strain of his thinking hath 

I taught him to refine on every circumstance, 
till his sensibility may ral het· be termed a sore

! I ness of heart, than a sympathy that vibrates to 
· the pr ssing infintnc·,, • rature haJ given the 

! . 

bias of pensiveness to his character; and acci• 
dent has confirmed it into melancholy. The 
cro'Yded ills of life, to a heart which interests 
itself in them all, must weigh down its feelings 
--so they have done with Aristippus . The 
follies of his casual acquaintance, and the mul
tiplied miseries of I~ankincl, wheneve r the 
ideas present themselves, vex his mind, by 
flinging it back upon a long train of perplex
ing doubts; removed from these, the atHictions 
of those whom he intimately esteems, drives 
him to wretchedness . 

He hath often confessed to me, with real an
guish, that he was not all thi~ by nature. Such 
a disposition was the consequence of a study, 
dit·ected rather to bewilder than instruct. The 
mind of man, and all its changes was his ear
liest, ami favourite pursuit: to account ior all 
its operations and revolutions; for the motive 
of every action, and every thought; and to 
unt·avel the mysteries of creation and religion ; 
these were the everlasting st:bjects of his rev
eries . 

Many moments of confidence and r egret he 
would conclude, by saying, " Un happy that I 
am !-Had I paid a prope1· attention to the na-~ 
ture of mine own heart, when I was searchin g 
the capabilities of my mind, how soon would it 
have warned me from those studies !-Alas ! 
I haYe withdrawn a curtain that I am ea~er 
to close :-things preseut themselves against 
which I would shut my eyes, but I cannot-I 
must now gaze upon the world til) I am r escu-
ed from its vices.-Had I been content to be
lieve, that all is as it appears-had I been con
tent to read man in his actions, not to penetrate 
into his mind-had I been content to feel, and 
not to define; I had now been happy! By the 
abstraction of my manner, the world hath mrs
taken me for a beil1g without the sensation cf 
a soul-it hath mistaken me, and I hold not :1 
place in one heart, when my own is distractcJ 
by the interests of hundreds. " Ah ! my friend," 
he l' 'ould say, with the strong emphasis of con
viction !mrsti ng- from his lips, " \;·astc not yam· 
time in the labyrinths of peqJ!exing disquisi
tions: metaphysics will only reader you as 
wretched as myself; despise such presumptu
ous folly, and study to be virtuous: all tl.e 
wisdom of the world can teach no more!" 

S'l'ORY-TELLI.VG. 

OF all the preposterous modes of acquiring 
a reputation fot· wit, th at of telling extravagant 
lies, such as those of Baron 1\fanchausen, ap
peals the most ig;nob!e·; yet there will some
times arise from them certain incongruities 
that it is scarcely possible fot· gravity itself to 
resist. T,Ve remem'bcr to have read one in an 
appendix to an old Spanish Dictionary, which 
we think so truly d::scning, that we offer it to 
bur· readers:-

A gentleman in Spain, who bad indulged in 
this habit to such an e:-;ccss as to be laughed 
at, despised, and sometimes roug·bly treated, 
by societies to which he got access, was sour
gently intre?.tcd by a bithful servant of his, to 
lay a~ide the vile habit, for his character's sake, 
that he made his humble adviser a positive 
promise to stop at any time, (when in the ca
reer of his hobby-horsical custom he should 
be carrying things too far) provided the set·
vant made him a signal. One day, in a large 
company, (who not knowing his foibles, listen 
ed to him very attentively) he began to tell, 
that'' being on hi:~ fiight from. slavery among the 



Algerines, his w-::.y was interrupted by a Moor- 11 
ish mosque ot· church seven miles long, whicl1 11 
lay across hi~ road'' At the words " seven 
miles long," the servant plucked him by the i 
cape of his co..tt; when, suddenly recollecting i 
his promise, and resolving to atone for the lie he 
l1ad told, he continued,' and only one yard wide.' 
--"Heavens! my good Sir," said one of the 
comp;1ny, warmly, "a church seven mile long, 
and only one yard wide! why what is that"-:-
" Nay, Sir," inwrruptcd the story-teller, "1t 
is all the bult of that rascal behind me; fot· 
if it had not been for him, ! assure you I would 
l1ave made it square." 

-.r...r..r..r..r..r..r...r.r-

Two Irish porters meeting in Darne-Stt·ect, 
Dublin, ouc adrlrc~scd t he other with, " Oho, 
Mac Shane, how are you my dear, you are just 
come from England, pray did you see any thing 
of our old friend, Pa: r-lurpby ?''-" ~' o," s.ys 
he, "ar:d I am very much afraid I shall ne·uer 
see him again.''-'' How so?''-" vVhy he has 
ml't with a very unfortunatt atcident lately."-
" What the de\'il was it?" asked Mac Shane. ! 

" 0, faith, nothing more than this ; t1.S he '"as 
standing on a plank, talking devoutly to a priest, . 1 
at a place in Londpn, which I think they call I 

the Old Baiky, the j1lank ~uddnzly ga-ue ~vay, 
and jzoor P at gvt his neck brokr:." 

THE IJv'F.!lNT. 

ALL nature was in commotion. The black 
mantle of t11e storm had veiled the c•trth in 
darkness. The furious blast swept the yield
ing fna•r>st : 'v>·'>pt in flames, the deadly b:1lt 
of heaven gleanw-d athwart the lowering sky ; 
all nattHe seemed to groan with horrot·. At 
that sad moment of gloom and awe, I heard 
a piercing scream resound at my doot·. Thither 
I quickly »peel my way. G t·eat G:od ! it w~s 
<U1 infa11t apparer:tly tremulous wlth the clull 
of cle.1th, conveyed there by a tt·avcller, who, 
JHssing througlt a wood, heard its shrieks and 
brought it to wy door. Urged by the strong
est motives of humanitv, I snatched it up. I 
exnos::d it to a geutl~ warmth. Life, be
fore suopended 011 a hair, soon accumulated 
~;tt·cn:;th ; the vit<tl spark, befor<) faintly glow
illg-, now bcga:1 to glow with ad~itional _lus~re. 
,\oly eyes altentively ran along lts plactd fc~-
t urcs, on whici1 played innocence and capu
yating mildness. 1 thought, at length, that 
in it I recognized its mother. Surpri~cd, I , 
looked still more attentively. My opinion was 
confirmed. It was the child of--. Oh ! 
1 clare not mark her name, for the cold hand 
of infamy has already plunged het· in its un
hthomable abyss: struggling in the wate rs of 
deHp.dr, she is a lmost overwhelmed. She bad 
hecn oe'dnced ; and who, alas ! can refuse to 
shed ovet· her fate a tear of pitr, and exenate 
the wTctch who could plant in her heart the 
goadin;;- stings of guilt. She was before as 
innocent a5 her unspotted babe; her heart was 
•' wh.itcr than the clouds which sunound the 
noctumal pl<tnet ;" 'twas puret· than the chrys
tal snow of hc:wen ; 'twas serene as the un
clouded expanse of ether. Her distraction 
!tad induced hcr-Alt ! mothers, yoUI· tender 
he,trts , at leas!, will tdl how severe must have 
been her anguish !-She had been led to ex
pose h et· i nlanl to wreathe unde r th~ tortures 
of the bowling blast, and punt away lts breath 
in the midst of a desert, where human feet 
had scarce ever trod. Youth, whose breasts 

glow with generous er~wtio~!~• ~·cad this woelul 
talc : btho!d the <q:;outzcd tcclmgs of the mn
ther, and I trust yon will both execrate the 
di<li)olic wretch who was the cause, and be 
preserved yourselves from 'he po:lution of ~uch 
horrid crimes ! 

................. ~ .. ' .................................. . 
NE I7- YORK: 
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JVEEKLY RE1'ROSP ECT. 

s;nce our last, accounts fr nn E;Jd:.nd to the 4 '.h 
ult. han! ueen lcceived ; but they contam notlting of 
an iuterestmg nnturc. 

ll.' capt. Allen, arri1cd at this port from Lisbon, we 
ha1 e ath 1cc:,, that :.bout tl:e ~5th of August Lord 'Vel
liugtun , with h1s l sl and 2d tli>ioinns hat! h:ft .\latit·Jd 
in purouit of the fr<:nch :•J my. lt is nlso stated that the 
frend1 were concentrating their forces, which would 
amount to between 6() and 70,()00 men ; r.nd that it 
was g·cnernll} expected, tl.~t the ncighbourJ,ood of 
l\iadr1d would soon beco)nt: t11e oeat of important bat
tles. C:.pt. Allen is the bckl cr ot despatches from our 
consul Lear, who was :n Cibr:.lter. Mr. Lear stated 
that tl.et·t· were at sea Eix A l5<'1'ine frig. tes of 44 guns, 
some ot 36 guns, and several sm:dler vessels, 111 all 
13, cruizing i(ll· Ame1·ican vessels 

l3y this ant val it is also said, tl1e french haYe aband
oned Sc1 ille-(lnd pr.;Yious to the s1cge of Ct:.diz being 
raised, _thty destroyed nil theit· b:<tkrlt'S, spi~tecl their 
guns, and blew up all the works wh1ch thousands had 
been empLyed in et·ectir.g- fen· twn years and a half. 

Our nell':; tl:is week ti·om Ni::g:tra is of a very im
pO!·t"nt nne! serious comple !..i~n. On tbe 9th instant 
about 200 ~ailors, with othe ·.-oluueers ftom Bultalo, 
succeeded in l:tkine; the ,. ish armed brig Adams 
(surrcnckrccl :tt D<-troit) u~:,. tl~c schooner Caledonia, 
laden with fur, from undct• the [;llns ot Fot·t Ene : the 
schooner wa:; bronght on, but tl.c brig, having ground
ed in the attempt tu brml:; hl· J• cnnty, w:1s abandoned, 
1\'laeu tl1e enemy boarded her and set her on fire On 
thi~ occa~ion 2 of the party were killed and 7 wounded 
-but we urc sorry to state that col Cuyler, aid to gen. 
Hall, \l·as killed by n random shot a<:ross the ri1·cr, 
\1 hile ridi1w dcn'.'ll the beach with otl•er office1·s. 

On the d~ath of this br:.ve oiiicer, the following lines 
from Collins, h:we been published: 

"How sleep the brave, who sink to rest, 
'Vith all their countrv's wishes blest ! 
' Vhtn Spt·ing, wiLh del)'y fingers co!cl, 
Retums to d~ck their ibllow'd mould. 
8he there shall tires~ a sweeter sod 
Th~n fimcy's feet haYe ever trod. 

Jly fairy hands their knell is rung, 
ll) form~ unceen their dirg·e i~ sung ; 
'l here Honour comes, n pilgrim g 1·cy, 
To bkss the tnrf t!~at wraps their clay ; 
And J•'rcedom sh:dl a' uiie repair, 
To dwell a weeping· !Je.~·mit there!" 

Since the preceding :dfair, we have received the 
disa.,.rceahlc news fi·om tlH, same place, of an unsnc
cessrul attempt having been made to invade Canada 
and d~&lutlg·c the enemy fi'Om the heig-hts of Queenston 
on the moming of the lJth inst. In this altai1· many 
bran! men have fallen, and many are wounded and 
prisoners ; :;nd all tl1at ha\·e been engaged it appears 
have done their duty, · 

The following (from the Albany Gazette) is st.ate_cl 
to be the mo~t accurate a_s;count, yet obtamed of lhis 
disastl'Ous business. 

At 4 o'clock in the morning of the l:lth ir.st. Col. Sol
omon Van Hensselaer, at lwacl of30U mili.tia, and Lt 
Col Chr1stie, at the head of 300 regulars ot the 13th 
regiment, embarhcl in boats to dislodge the British 
from the heights of Queens-town-They CI'Ohserlunder 
cover of a battery of 2 eighteen and 2 :;i:x pounders
Their movement w:\S cli;l:overed almost at the in~tant 
of their dep:d'llare fro ill the An1erican shore-The de
tachments landed untkr "h~avy lire of artillery at:tl 
musketry-Col Yt•n H"nssc!:tLr recciv~d a wouncl 
throug·h 11is rir~ht thig·l~ soo~ aftet· la_ndmg, but PI?
cecdcd en until he rcc,cd 2 other Jresh '1ounds m 
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his tlug-h aud the calf of one of his leg-s, :mci a SCI e:·e 

contusion on one of his heels, when he orc.k.ecl the 
dctachmcr:ts to mal'Ch on and storm the first batterr, 
lind was hunsclf carried oil' the field. The ol·dcr fol' 
sto•·ming· was g-allantly executccl, and a severe c<~ufi•ct 
cnsuecl-Lieut. Col. Christie receiH:d a wound 111 the 
hand, but got over the wMks--At ti!Jo umc butb par. 
ties were reinforced-The enemy soon g:n·c \\'ay and. 
fled in every direction; M"jor (;en. Van Ttcnssdac:: 
crossecl 01 cr to sustain the att;,ck, and ascend- u t be 
he1ghts of Queenstown, where h~ was att:.ckc:d 11 itll 
great fi.11·y by severd huncb cd Indians1 who w C're !Haw
ever, soon routed and driven into tile woods.--The 
re.nforcemen s ordered OHT from the AmcJ'iC.an s.de 
beg-an to move ta1 dily, and fim,lly stopped. Tl.is tr.du
ced the Maj t•r (.;eneral to retul'll 1n OH!el tCJ accei.;•:,tc 
th('ir movements. He mounted a horse, and us~:l ev
ery e 'erlion in his powH to urge on the rcir,foJ c.:-raents 
but in V:\in.--W l!e;·eupon tl,e Ge~:cr:tllxlrccnang·th:.t 
a strong rt.il fvrcf'n1ent was adv:dic:ng to stq,porl the 
l:lri ish, ordend a rett·e.lt; but b! fure the nrd~r r,·ach
ed Brigadie1· General \Vad;worth, the butilc wa> 1 c
newed by the cnem0 with great ~ig·our and inc;·. ·sed 
numbers, which compelled the .\meric :<ns whose 
str, ng-th ant! ammunition were nearly exhausted by 
ha1 d fighting fol' eleven hours, :tilt! w1th very lit\111 in. 
term1ssion, to gn·e way. The nun.ber ,,f k,l!ed is con
siderable on beth sides, but tlao A met ic::.ns han· lo•t 
many pn>oncrs, i11cluding about 60 oflicers, most of 
whom are wounded --Among the prisoners are 
Lieut. Colonels Scott, Cl.r,stie and F(·n" ick of the U. 
S. troops, General 'V::dswortl1 and Colonel Str.•n~han 
of the Militia. Majot G• neral B1ock of the briti>h, i~ 
an<Ong the slain :mel his Aid-de-camp mortally wot.nd
ed.-The whole number CJf Americans SJ.id to l::n-e 
been engagecl, is about 1600, of which 90() were l'('!)U

br troops :-tnd 700 mihtia. 
On the 14th, ·an arrangement was macll: between 

M:1jor General Van Hensselaer :UJd General Sl!c·afe fo1· 
t!1e liberation of all the militia prisoners on parole, not 
to scTve du1·ing tl1e war. 

Further particulars will be given as soon as they can 
he ~scc:J·tained It appears that our troops he!t..t·· eel. 
,-ali:mtly, <and wct·e overconae by superior numbers, in 
conseq\,lence of the indisposition of a large body of mi-
liti:l to join in the conflict ~ 

I 
The b1·itish fi:il?ateJunon, of44guns, capt. S:,unders 

I 
with despatches h-om Admir:ll Wm·ren at Halifi•x, ancl 
the british packet Swiftsure, with ~overnmental des
patches from England, have an·ivecl he1·e since our 
last. The despatches have be~n sent to \Vashington, 

j where, by tbe latest accounts, a cabinet council was 
to he held on Wednesday lust. 

Our privateers continue their success in captu1·ing 

I 
vessels: and we notice the capture of se1·cral Ameri
can ships f•·om Russian ports having been taken bj tbe 

1 enemy's cruizers in Europe. 

I A ' licet of 18 sail of transports with troops from 
, Engl•ncl, bound to H . .lilax, u der COil\ oy of two men II of war h;,ve ueen <poken at >e:l 

1.! ~UVti4C. 
I' 
l 

......................................................... 
MARRIED, 

On Tuesday evening last, by the rev. D1·. MasOJl' 
::\11·. John BnJ.ce, to l\liss Elizabeth Rice, 

On Thursday e1·ening last, by the I '<'"• :\1r. Ku: pers, 
;\!1'. john Groshon, to Miss Sarah \V1 'gilt, 

By the Rev. Dr. Croes, ofNew-U•·unsw1ck, N. J. on. 
Tuesday the 13th inst at the res1dence of M1 RuluH 
V"n Mater, in the count ' of Monmouth, the R,,,. John 
Croes, Jun. to M iss Eieanor Van 1\Iatcr, )'CHng_est 
daughte t· nf Mr. R. Van Mater. 

At Hartf(a·d Vermont, Oct.l4, Mr Charles D,dd, 
of Hartford, Con to Miss F anny Lyman, daug·htcr of 
Mr Eba.• L~ m''" of I he fo• me1 place. 

DU:D, 
In the 41st year of his age, James 'Vood, esq. of 

this citv. 
Un :V!ondc.y afternoon, Mrs. Ann Riley, wife of capt. 

R. Ttilev, aged 40. 
On Thursday morning, at Badford, L . I . John Lef. 

ferts, I::sq. ag!-d 49 years. 
~~:!~---·~~· 

The city ins ector, reports the de .. Lhs of 45 persons-, 
rom the lOth to the 17th inst. 
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" Is there a heart which music cannot melt ? 

Alas ! how is that rugged heart fodorn." 
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For the New-York Weekly Museum. 

THE SETTING SUN. 

Behfllu yon brilliant orb, "'hose matchless light, 
O'er heaven's capacious arch its rays diffuse ; 

Achicn•d his constant round, he shews less bright, 
And half his splendour's rapt in western dews. 

The light ly passing clouds with gold arrayed, 
Steals from their august monarch as he dies ; 

And ting'd with brightest hues, they fly pourtray'd ; 
And gi\·es a glow to circumambient skies. 

Tl.e night too soon her darksome curtain drops, 
A ltd deep with mourning look, dri es day away; 

But In ! the radiant moon with lustre stops, 
And addo new glcn·y, tho' she shines less gay. 

In such a scene as this we Jearn, that man, 
Altho' he dies and moulders in the tomb, 

His fame and virtues shall complete the plan, 
And while he sleeps in death his name shall bloom. 

The seeds of well-spent days shall rise apace, 
And like the moon of nig·ht in growth will shine; 

Altho' his body is despoil'd of grace, 
Andmix'd with ashes, as was Heav'n's design. 

LOREN!.O. 

'liz abet!.- Tow11, ( N. J.) Oct. 20tlz. 

DESCRIPTION OF ZEPHYR. 

AND where, said she, doH little Zephyr stray 1 
lS:n(JW )'C my sons, your brother's route to day? 
Scarce had she spoke, when at the cavern do~ 
~0! !:gl>~!y tripping in a form more fair 

'fi:Jan the young poet's fond ideas are, 
'Vhen, tired w;th love, he tries his utmost art 
To paint the beauteous tyrant of his heart. 

A satin vest his slender shape confined, 
Embroidered o'er with flowers of every kind, 
Flora's own work, when first the goddess strove 
To win the little wanderer to her love. 
Of burnished silver were his sandals made, 
Silver his buskins, and witlt gems o'nlaid ; 
A saffron coloured robe behind him flowed, 
.'\ nd added grace and grandeur as he trod. 
His wings, than lilies whiter to behold, 
Sprinkled with azure spots, and streaked with gold; 
So thin their form, and of so light a kind, 
That they for ever cbnC'ed and fluttered in the wind. 
Around his temples, with becoming air, 
In wanton ringlets curl'd his auburn luir, 
And o'er his shoulders negligently spread: 
A wrzath of fragrant roses crowned his head. 

Snch his attire; but 0! no pen can trace, 
:1\ro words can show the beauties of his face; 
So kind! so winning! so divinely fait·! 
Eternal youth and pleasure flourish there: 
There all the little loves and graces meet, 
And every thing that's sort and every thing that's 

sweet. 

The followir:g beautiful lines, were written hy the late 
Dr. WILLIAM PrTr S"ITH of this city, a few 
months after the death of a little daughter. 

AN ELEGIAC VISION. 

ON the dark lap of Death, Almira falls! 
Alive to fancy still those scenes appear; 

The period s&d, this silent hour recalls, 
And solitude demands the flowing- tear. 

Pride of thy par~nt's heart! thy beameous morn 
Foretold tl1e happiest, the serenest clay: 

Fl·iendship and heal::lt thy features did r.dorn, 
And sympathy and fondness mark'd thy way. 

Oh ~ haclst lhou yet to these fond arms heen giv'n, 
Long had it bew my best, my sweet employ, 

To guide thy feet to virtue and to henx'n, 
Improve t~'Y beauties a~ d comj:· lt~cr 'Y joy. 

nut see pale terrors all thy fate bespeak! 
Paternal bosoms beat with dire alarms ; 

The boding tear bedews the dying cheek
Adieu, dear innocent, with all thy charms ! 

'Vhile sleep assuasive shed the balm of rest, 
Some friendly spirit bicl a visinn rise; 

To fancy spread the regions of the blest; 
Or, gently bore me to their genial skies. 

'Vhere rapt in sacred joy, in sweet amaze, 
Round as 1 travers'd heav'n's eternal green, 

A smiling cherub met my wontl'ring gaze, 
Approaching, courteous, with majestic mien. 

Fal1C~ 's too weak to paint her beauteous face, 
Or trace a lustre, kirrdled in the skies; 

Her form, her flowing hair, the heav'nly grace, 
The love, s~renely beaming from her·eyes. 

Empire, her dazzling :tia,Jcrn exprest, 
Sweet innocence, he1· robes of spotless white: 

A spat·kling cross adorn 'd her snowy breast, 
And all her form dilfus'd etherial light. 

She spoke-and music broke upon my ear; 
Methought I once had heard the tuneful sound: 

Yet so divinely sweet, so soft and clear, 
Tumultuous rapture$ thro' my breast rebound. 

"All hail ! high-favour'd morta l, hail! (she cri'd) 
Hail to these regions of pet·etmial joy! 

Here the fair train of smiling peace abide, 
And pleasures ceaseless the wing'd hours employ. 

"Ple:ts'd with the charge, I come from yonder plain, 
To cheer your heart, to dry tlte ungrateful tear, 

To sooth with hca,·'nly balm parental pain-
Know, 'tis your lov'd Almira's voice you hear. 

"Know too, the babes yon fondly mourn as lost, 
Burst from the bands of death, nor felt his sting: 

Alive to bliss unfading crowns they boast, 
And mount aloft on strong immortal wing. 

To be conciuded in our next. 
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EVERY person who writes for a literary 
journal, calculates either to instruct or amuse. 
vVhcn both of these can be united then is ac. 
complished the grand object of all such pro
ductions. Being litrle accustomed however·, 
to writing for the amusement or instruction 
of others, I have not th6 vanity to think I can 
do either. I am however induced, from the 
best of motives, tom!l - e a few observations up· 
on some of the practi~lt!s I have noticed in this 
metropolis. I have observed, with a great 
deal of satisfaction, t he respect and attention 
that is paid to the Sabbath. The churches, 
generally, are well at tended; and during divine 
service, the serious and devout attention that is 
paid to the speaker, m•~c charm, and even capti· 
vale the worldly mini-e d, should any such be 
Jed there fot· fashion sake. What then will be 
the regret and surpri ze of a stranger, a tran· 
sient visitor from the country, who hangs with 
listening expectation, to heat' the benediction 
pronounced ; to find he is unable to catch even 
a faint sound thereof, fl'.Om the noise and bus
tle that is made, and particularly in the galle
ries, to hurry from the anctuary? 'u any thing 
can increase this surpr~e, it is to observe, that 
no sooner the blessing is pronounced,than every 
man puts on his hat, a& ,t.hough he was retiring 
from a theatre, Ol' some merry making place. 
That a few of the ill bred, and dissolute of man
ners, should be anxious to depart from this se
rious, solemn place, may well be supposed; 
but that the accomplished in this world's wis
dom, together with the pious and devout chris
tian, should so far forget the solemnity of the 
place, as to practi se an ittdecorurn, that the 

half learned in the polite world would be asha: 
med to be guilty of, in their morning calls upf 
on a fr·iend, or even in the regular routine o , 
their common concerns, can only be accounted 
for, from some ancient custom, or strange neg
lect. Let me, therefore, Mr. Editor, through 
your Miscellany, request that gentlemen 
high, not only in the fashionable world, but 
known for the purity of theit· manners and 
their sincere devotion to the cause of chri.;tian~ 
ity, unite their example to banish from the first 
cit)' in our country, a practice that reflects so 
much upon their good sense, and knowledge 
of propriety of conduct in the holy sanctuary 
of our God. 

A STRANGER, 

Ne7u-Yo1·k, Oct 1812. 

DE VOTIOJv: 
Being, a short time since, at a place of wcr. 

ship with an old friend of mine who l1as always 
been remarkable for piety, I observed he appear~ 
ed much shocked at the too palpable marks of 
the irreverence and inattention in the younger 
part of the congregation during the service; 
and, as is commoFl with him in similar cases, , 
heard him deliver the following apostrophe~ 
just loud enough for me (who sat next hii" 
to distinguish every word: 

"Oh, Devotion ! .... Devotion ! .... in what part 
of this habitable globe dost thou deign to rest 
thy gentle wi11gs ? Dost thou alight in the 
breast of the Lapl~nder, who freezes beneath 
the pole; or the tawny African, who scorches 
under the line ? Dost thou attend the Mussel· 
man to his mosque; or dost thou rise in the 
solemn orisons of the vestal Nuns who inhabit 
the gloomy walls of supel'st:tion ' ........ fo..l 
here I find thee 11ot ! The mind is here too 
much distracted with the gaudy show of beau
ty and dress; and we seem more anxious, when 
we entet· the house of God, to please the eye of 

1 man, than the Being we profess to worship. 
If we pray, but half goes to Heaveo .... perhaps 
not so mu.ch; and it is cheated of the rest by 
tl!e sights before us. Even OU!' music, that 
was designed to inspire adot'ation and raise ou r 
piety ; our mu sic, that should roll in the solemn 
strain s of heavenly inspiration, is m0re frc· 
quently heard to beat time to the ouicl,et' move
ments of gaio:y and pleasure !" • 
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A DLACK man, about to be m:>.rried to a wo· • 
man of the same colour, by a justice of the 
peace, observed to him, that if he performed 
the cet·emony as he usually did for the white 
people, he would pay him well; but if not, he 
would give nothing ; to which the justice 
agreed. After the ceremony was over, the ne· 
gro was ~oing away, when the justice though t 
pt·o~er to remind him of his promise . " \Vhy," 
said the Negi'O, " you have omitted an essen~ 
tial point." The justice demanded what it wa~ . 
"\il/hy," answered the negro "you fo,·got '" 
oalutr: the bride;" aud, bidding good-night, 
walked olf. 

POINTED BY 

JAMES ORA.Af, 
NO. 241, PEARL-STREET, 

WHERE PRINTING IN GENER!o.L IS EXECCTI: 

WITH NEo\.TNESS AND DISPATCH, 

ON R EAS ONABLE 'l'F..'L\1.~. 
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